LITURGIES FOR THIS WEEK:

Miltown:
- Monday: 10 a.m. Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion
- Tuesday: Mass 10 a.m. Nora & John Buckley, St. Joseph’s Terrace
- Wednesday: Mass 10 a.m. Josephine Donlon, Knockliscrane
- Thursday: Mass 7.30 p.m. Noel Boohan & Deceased Members of the Boohan Family, Ballard Road
- Friday: Mass 10 a.m. Annie & Jack Talty & Deceased Members of the Talty Family, Toureen
- Saturday: Mass 10 a.m. Martin Flynn, Carrowduff (Months Mind)
- Sunday: Mass 6 p.m. John Boyle, Mullagh Road
- Sunday: Mass 12 Noon Private Intention

Moy:
- Sunday: No Mass in Moy on Friday evening
- Sunday: Mass 10 a.m. Paddy O’Connell, Moy

Christ Church Spanish Point:
- Sunday: Morning Service 9.45 a.m. Sunday 14th January

REMEMBRANCE: Our prayers are asked for the repose of the Souls of Johnny Darcy, Bedfor, England and formerly of Fintramore, Brother of Nancy Devine, who died recently and Catherine Finucane, Cappahard Lodge and late of Clooneygan who died during the week.

ALTAR SERVERS: MILTOWN MALBAY
- Saturday 13th January 6 p.m. Mass Group B
- Sunday 14th January 12 Noon Mass Group B 2

MASS: Bishop Fintan Monahan, Bishop of Killaloe, will be celebrating Mass in the Cathedral, Ennis at 3 p.m on Sunday 21st January 2018 in Aid of the Irish Cancer Society. Refreshments served afterwards. All welcome!!

KILLALOE DIOCESE PILGRIMAGE TO LOURDES: Bishop Fintan Monahan will lead the 62nd Diocesan pilgrimage to Lourdes from Shannon Airport on Tuesday 26th June returning on Sunday 1st July. €695 full board for online booking at www.joewalshtours.ie or €705 for paper booking. Special section for sick or assisted pilgrims at a reduced price. Early booking advisable. Full details from Fr Tom Ryan Pilgrimage Director 061-364133.

Autumn Pilgrimage from Sunday 7th October, returning Friday 12th October €669 for online booking or €679 for paper booking.

10K & 5K FUN RUN/WALK: Scoil Iosef Naofa, Moy are holding their annual 10k and 5k Fun Run/Walk this Sunday 7th January at 12noon. Entries taken at the school from 11am. Family €20, Individual €10. Your support would be greatly appreciated. Enquiries: 0876575575.

Miltown Malbay/Moy Defibrillator 065 7050199
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT de PAUL MILTOWN 086 2168749

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH MILTOWN MALBAY ST. MARY’S CHURCH MOY
CHURCH OF IRELAND – CHRIST CHURCH SPANISH POINT
Feast of the Baptism of the Lord Year B 7th January, 2018

Priests’ Phone No’s: Father Larkin P.P. 087 2300627 / 6839735
Father McMahon P.P. 085 7581025 / 7087161

Church of Ireland: Christ Church Spanish Point: Canon Bob Hanna 6820109
Church of Ireland: Contact No: 7084944

Parish Office: (10.30a.m. -12.30) Tel/Fax: 7079829 Email: malbayparish@eircom.net

In Miltown Malbay Church:
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Every Tuesday from 10.30 a.m. until 10 p.m.
Prayer Group: Thursday evening 8 p.m. in the Parish Meeting Room
Confession: Saturday 10.30 a.m. (after Mass)
Readers for: 6.00 p.m. Anne Downes
Next Sunday: 12 Noon John G. Devitt

Next Sunday is the Second Sunday in Ordinary Time (World Day of Migrants and Refugees) Year B

CÉILI AT MOY COMMUNITY CENTRE: Annual Céili at the Moy Community Centre takes place on Friday 12th January at 9pm. Music by the Four Courts Céili Band. Admission: €10

COMMUNITY CENTRE REDEVELOPMENT: Miltown Malbay Development Company are seeking public submissions on revised plans for the redevelopment of the Community Centre. Full plans on view in Jones’ Supervalu, Community Centre, Comerfords Window Main St. & Meades Main St. from 15th December 2017. Submissions: email: milmaldevcoms@gmail.com Deadline for Submissions 10th Jan. 2018.

DRAWING & PAINTING CLASSES IN MILTOWN MALBAY:
- Classes will commence at 7.30 p.m. on Thursday 25th January, 2018. Classes will run for 8 weeks and the cost this term will again be €100 per student. Enrolment will take place at the first class. Please note that cash only can be accepted as payment.

FRIDAY 19TH JANUARY 2018 - Melting Pot Fun Day
SuperValu from 9.30am to 5.00pm & Londis 5.00pm to 6.00pm
Bag Parking, Face Painting, Balloons, Complimentary Mulled Wine etc. RTE’s Des Cahill will be in SuperValu from 3-5pm with the Miltown Team and Londis with the Kilmurry Team from 5-6pm. Customer’s receipt will be entered into a draw to take place on the hour every hour in both SuperValu and Londis resulting in 8 receipts from each shop being entered in a final draw to take place at 5pm. 1st prize winners in both SuperValu and Londis will have their shopping personally paid for by Des Cahill and both winners to enjoy an Irish coffee with Des. There will also be lots of spot prizes for the runners up. Don’t Miss It! - A Great Fun Day promised!!!

ANNUAL CONCERT: Our annual fundraising concert is being held at the Bellbridge Hotel on Saturday 20th January 2018. This year featuring Liam O’Brien, TG4 young musician of the year 2017 plus guests. It’s sure to be a great night. Tickets available at www.oac.ie or in Aras OaC Flag road Miltown Malbay. Tel. No 065 7085785.

VISION FITNESS will be relocating to Shanaway, Miltown Malbay in the New Year. It will open for classes and Personal Training on Monday the 8th January. Contact Dee on 085 1044016 for more information or have a look on Facebook.

WORLD MEETING OF FAMILIES 2018: Registration for all WMOF2018 events is open via www.worldmeeting2018.ie. Individual pilgrims and families can now register for the main three-day WMOF2018 Congress from August 22nd – 24th, guaranteeing your ticket(s) for the Festival of Families on Saturday 25th August and for the Closing Mass on Sunday, 26th August. Don’t miss out on these once in a generation events. REGISTER NOW! www.worldmeeting2018.ie

EASTER PILGRIMAGE: 28th March to 2nd April 2018 to Fatima in Portugal for 6 days ex Dublin, led by Fr. Kevin O’Boyle. Price includes Hotels, Return Flights, Buses and Food. Pilgrimage includes Mass in Saint Anthony’s Church in Lisbon where Saint Anthony was born, Stations of the Cross and Mass in Fatima. Don’t be disappointed so book early as €100 deposit secures a place. For Brochure contact James Treacy 086 0572216 or 061 921470 after 9 p.m.